Appendix E  Circulation List

**Federal Agencies**
- Advisory Council on Historic Pres. W Office of Review
- Bureau of Indian Affairs
- Dept. of Interior/Environ. Policy & Compliance
- Dept. of Interior/Fish & Wildlife/Ecological
- EPA – Washington D.C.
- EPA – Seattle
- Federal Emergency Management Administration
- National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (Fisheries)
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
- U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
- U.S. Coast Guard

**State Agencies**
- Eastern Washington University, Archaeological and Historical Services
- Washington State Department of Community Development
- Washington State Department of Ecology
- Washington State Department of Fish & Wildlife
- Washington State Department of Natural Resources
- Washington State Department of Trade and Economic Development
- Washington State Department of Archaeology and Historic Preservation
- Washington State Patrol

**Local Jurisdictions**
- Pierce County
- City of Edgewood
- City of Federal Way
- City of Fife
- City of Milton
- City of Puyallup
- City of Tacoma

**Indian Tribes**
- Muckleshoot Indian Tribe
- Puyallup Tribe of Indians
- Confederated Tribes and Bands of the Yakama Indian Nation

**Other Agencies**
- Pierce Transit
- Sound Transit
- Puget Sound Clean Air Agency
- Puget Sound Regional Council
- Port of Tacoma
**Congressional Legislator 9th District**  
Representative Adam Smith

**State Legislators 25rd District**  
Senator Jim Kastama  
Representative Sarah Casada  
Representative Dave Morell

**State Legislators 27th District**  
Senator Debbie Regala  
Representative Ruth Fisher  
Representative Jeannie Darneille

**State Legislators 30th District**  
Senator Tracey Eide  
Representative Mark Miloscia  
Representative Maryann Mitchell

**Libraries**  
City of Tacoma Library – Main Library  
Pierce County Library System – Milton Branch  
Pierce County Library System – South Hill  
Puyallup Public Library  
Washington State Library

**Others**  
Friends of the Hylebos Wetlands (Chris Carrel)

**CAC Members**  
Char Barry (Property Owner)  
Ron Duris (Farmer/Drainage)  
Leonard Feind (Milton Access)  
Ray Hixon (Area Traffic/Safety)  
Denise Barry Logan (Firwood Property Owner)  
Phillip Jesse (Resident)  
David P. Mahlman (Resident)  
Boris Stefanoff (Fife Parks Board)  
Lynn Wallace (Business/Freight Mobility)  
Allen Zulauf (Puyallup Watershed Council)  
Bob Myrick (Trails/bikes/pedestrians)  
Nat Luppino (NW Fruit & Produce, Inc.)  
P.K. MacDonald (Fife Chamber of Commerce)

**Partners Committee**  
Michael Zachary (Port of Tacoma)  
Raul Ramos (Puyallup Tribe of Indians)  
Pete Beaulieu (Puget Sound Regional Council)  
Chuck Ivie (Pierce County)
Allison Smith (Port of Tacoma)
Marlo De Rosia (City of Milton)
Steve Shanafelt (City of Tacoma)
Russ Blount (City of Fife)
Dave Lorenzen (City of Edgewood)
Tina Lee (Pierce Transit)

Utilities
AT&T Broadband (Aaron Cantrel)
City of Milton (Richard Bronson)
Puget Sound Energy (Cheryl Paras)
Qwest (Joy Bateman)
Pierce County - Dept of Public Works/Utilities (Stuart Kip Julin)
Tacoma Power (Thad Glassy)
Click Network (Fred Luco)
City of Tacoma - Public Works/Utility Services Division (Daniel Handa)
McChord Pipeline (George Hills)
Tacoma Water (Mike Dalin)
City of Puyallup (Tom Heinecke)
Port of Tacoma (David Myers)
Olympic Pipeline (Kathy Reed)
Union Pacific Railroad (S.V. McLaughlin)
City of Fife (Art Gregg)
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